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$345,000 
MLS #8150976 

 Private Fishing Ponds 

 $1,581 Annual HOA Dues 

 2021 Taxes $1,638 

 2.01 Acres 

 Mountain Views 

 Community Amenities 



Luxury welcomes you to The Reserve at Cottonwood Creek.  

This 2.0-acres is part of a planned 100 acre pristine subdivision in the heart of Buena Vista. Each lot is perfectly     

positioned to offer privacy and spectacular unobstructed views of Mt Princeton, Yale and Harvard, the famous       

collegiate peaks. In this planned development, 32 acres are protected open space designated for your private            

enjoyment, plus five miles of trails that let you stroll the meadows among the towering aspen trees and cross   

suspended bridges that wrap around the tranquil Cottonwood Creek. There are four catch and release stocked 

trout ponds which are perfect enjoyment for the entire family. The community pavilion with a stone wood      

fireplace and barbeque is a great quiet area to host private events for your family and friends. Enjoy an           

afternoon on the playground and explore the historic cabins or be in Buena Vista within minutes to enjoy the 

shops, restaurants, and adventures the town has to offer. Each lot connects to sewer through the BV Sanitation 

district and architectural plans are available with this lot. A rare opportunity awaits you to build your dream 

home and be a part of a community in The Reserve at Cottonwood Creek.  

 

Directions:  

From Hwy 24, turn left onto County Road 306 drive approxi-

mately 2.8 miles. Turn right onto County Road 338 drive 0.5 

miles. Turn left onto Reserve Drive. Property is located on the 

right; look for sign.  
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